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It has a screw handle which he keep 
loose, so that the slightest toeeh knocks 
it off. It is called the cempUmcnt- 
stick, because if Rorrison is in the 
company of ladies, he contrives to get 
them to hold il. This is m the hope 
that they will knock the handle off, 
when Rorrison bows and remarks ex 
ultingly that the stick is like its owner 
—when it came near them it lost its 
head. He baa said that to fifteen 
ladies now,'and has a great reputation 
for gallantry ia consequence. WOT* 
night.”

“Well, he did not get any copy out 
of me,” said Rob.

‘‘Simms ia a curious fellow,* Rorri- 
son aoswered. “Though you might 
not expect it, he has written some of 
the most pathetic things I ever read» 
hut he wears, his heart out of sight

advice,”
“Any man,” said Simms, “will do 

well on the press if he is stupid enough ; 
even Rorrison has done wtdL”

“I have just been telling him,’* re
sponded Rerrieon, “that the stupid 
men fail."

“I don’t consider you a failure, Ror
rison,” said Simms., in mild surprise- 
"What stock-in-trade a literary hand 
require», Mr Angus, ia a fire to dry his 

bad .till p, --dww.mf.mt,' «riling at, jam or bone, with which to 
continued the author, “a few days gum old stamps on to envelopes, and 
afterwards. By this time the book an antimaeaesar.”

“An antimacassar ?” Rob repeated.
“Yes ; you pluck the thread with 

which to sew your copy together ot,t of 
the antimacassar. When my anti
macassars are at the wash I have to 
take a holiday.”

“Well, well, Simms,” said Rorrison| 
“I like you best when you are taci
turn."
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was marked ‘Very amusing, Is., worth 
Is. Bd.’t and when I stw a pale- 
looking young mao, who had been ex 
«mining it, enter ths shop, I thought 
the novel was m good as sold. My 
excitement was iotenae when a shop- 
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to carry him past a grill-rO»»ni. At 
last a eoiapiomLe was agreed upon. 

Deapitowhah he lays, too, ho is very ,(he proof üïcroight, ho dined
jealous for the press's good name. Ho ^ ^ djJ . if u „M onl, bi,
seems to take to you, ao I should not m#0UKrjp, ,bat «an relumed to hitn. 
wonder though ho were to look you up ^ lhou„|]t of iioing Utcr in the weefc 
here some night.” por a long time his appetite had the

“Here ? What do you mean ?" worBt 0fit. ft was then that he became 
“Why, this. I shall probably be ^ great ao authority on penny bans, 

away from London for some months» gia striking appearaeoO always brought 
and as I must keep on my rooms, I ihe gajeswomen to him promptly, and 
don’t see why you should not occupy 
them. The furniture is mine, and you 
would be rent free, except that thu 
housekeeper expects a lew shillings a 
week for looking after things. What 
do you think?”

Rob could have only mo thought ae 
he compared these comfortable cham- 
beia to hie own bare room, and as 
Rorrison, who seemed to have taken a 

liking to him, pressed the point,

hia wife, j 
ced it a 
crediton 
porit'oa and carried them insid-, but I was puz

zled on seeing the young gentleman de
part, apparently without having made 
a purchase. Consider my feelings 
when the shopman replaced the three 
volumes ou hia shelf with the new label 
*924 pp., 8d. ; worth U- ”

“Surely it found u purchase 
"Alae, no. The only n 

seemed to bo attracted by it at eight
Dwelling containing nine rooms, be- bt xlla whbilbb wilcox. occ turne(i 0„t t0 bo the author

“ "“ntlL6?' U elMpei br ‘ de,â «f *#<*« MordaunlVChrialmaa-lm 
rattwlfâl°0îeb^lUm^dïïi?î 8» »»«demlama with you. dead (Thrilling I published at Be; offered

ed near school», church»., poet cffice, etc. 4 n**Jlfa 'V,01"’ *“* * neW b°pe the interests of his own work."
XtPT^rX%oTŒ,,Ipr. Wa buihl our own ladder, to climb to "Did it com.; down * ‘Sixpence, 
tienlan anr.lv to the *kF' worth nmepeoce ?

Bund out in lb* sunlight of promue, „N(| . when t raotnIl) t0 thc apot that inetinct, and they hava attaeked
Whatavor^your put held of sorrow or next day I found volumes One and journalism in tfcei* books in oonse- 

.V . Three io the -2d. no, sol.’ box, nod 1 qnence/
yr "8 * “ “ carried .hem swa, myself. Wh.t bo. "I »m not sureth^no^M

We f-it by ola tombe iu the dark too came of Volume Two 1 have never 
been able to discover. L rummaged 
the box for it in vail" M'

“As a matter cf felt, Angus,” re

marked Rorrison, “the sovel is noy iu 
its third edition.’’ f

“I alwp.y? U’l.f’rj-A# ♦hit ‘t bad 
don.- well,” said R -b. .

“The Id'Srih

The Wolfville Clothing Company,
“So do IV* said Himmi,
“You might give Angus some advice 

about the likeliest paper» for which to 
write. London ia new to him.”

“The fact is, Mr Angus,” Mid 
Simms, more seriously, “that advioe 
in aueh a matter ia merely talk thrown 
away. If you have the journalistic 
instinct, which includes a determina
tion not to be beaten aa well as an 
aptitude for selecting the proper Sttlr 
jecta, you will by-and-by find an editor 
who believes in you. Many men of 
genuine literary ability have failed on 
the press because they did not have
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by Phy. r now ?” 
maa thatA New Year’s Resolve. sometimes he blushed, and often ho 

glared, aa he gave his order. When 
they Broiled he changed his shop.

There was one terrible month when 
he wrote from morning to night and did 
not make sixpence, lié lived by selling 
bis book-, half a deem at a time.
Even on the last' day of that black 
month he did not despair. When he 
wound up his watch at nights before 
going hungry to bed, he never remem* 

arguing that as the rent must be paid berfctl tbat \t Could be pawned. The 
the journalistic inetinct preeieely il," at any rate the chambers were better idea of entering a pawnshop 
Bob Ilia, “and still less whether 1 occupied, he st list oonseoied ou tin- ,truclt him. Mud, a time when his
possess it.” understsndiog that the- ooold come to „jeouj arli0|ca como bank bo shook *

“Ah, just 1ft am put you through some arrangement on Borrisou’e retarm bis B.t io imagination at all the editors 
your piece,” replied Simms. “Suppose “ft will please my father, >«».” L London, and aaw himself twisting
yourself up for an exam, in journalism, Rorrison added,, “to know that you are jcir ne(!\[a one by one. To thiok of a .
and that 1 am your examiner. Ques-Uirr. I always remember tint hud it ,;ff „t -1 , v- r-
tion One : ‘The boose was Boon on fire ; net been for him you might never have ajiuj hia imagination aaf calmed his

gone on to the press.” passion, and ho sundered whether the
They sat so late talking this matter ÿurdtr 0f an editor waa au indictable 

over that Boh oventually stayed all offi„OCi \yheu he did not have ten 
night, Rorrison having in his bedroom shU|ing3 ..J will get on,” cried Rob, to 
a couch which many journalist» had lllmac|,; ,.j-m not going to he starved 
slept on. out of a big town like tins. I’ll make

Next morning the paper whose oiek- m? ^ Jct Yes,” he roared, whiia 
name is the “Soalpmg Knife,” was ,he house-keeper ut the other side 0< 
served up with breakfast, and the first tll6 dour> quaked to heu' him, “Ï will 
thing Rob saw in it waa a leaderette gD . j.m BOt goiog to bo beaten.’’ 
about disease generated in the palm of ,j8 eaa eav|ng his Mm9 fiercely, when 
the hand by walking-».inks with heavy rhe house-Leper knocked. “Home in," 
knobs for handles. aaid Rob, subsiding meekly luto hia

“I told you,” said Rorrison, “that ol)ajr- Before company he seemed to bo
Simms would make hia half-guinea out „;th0ut pa-siou, but they abould have
of you." seen him when ho was alone. One

When Rorrison went down to Bj„hl he greau,cd that he saw all the 
editors in. London being convoyed (iu a 
row) to the hospital on stretchers. A 
gratified smile lit up his face aa ho slept, 
and hia arm, goiog out suddenly to tip 
one of the stretohera over, hit against a 
chair. Rob jumped out of bed and 
kicked the chair around the room. By- 
and-by, when his attielca were.oooasion. 
ally used, he told his proofs that tho 
editors were capital Allows.

TO BE eONTIHUED.

Life has three stages, mere or less deer 
ly distinguished. Lite begins In subjeo. 
thin. The first the child knows of the 
exterior world is its r-eaUtaneo to himself. 
This reBiatenco be trie# to vtaM, and the 
result is that he cornea to himself. The 
second, stage is the stage of what I shall 
call personality. It is the stage of the 
enlarging, quickening, fractifying life M 
the intellect. The third stage grows out 
of the two that have gone before. Now 
dawns the age ei self-mastery. The max 
comes to himself.
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Aidf- missed in your aim ? Well, 
k is shining j

Did you faint in the race? Well, take 
breath for the next ;

Did the tlouda drive you back 1 
yonder the lining ;

Were you tempted and fell? 
serve for a text.

As each year hurries by, let it join the 
procearioo

Of skeleton shapes that march down to 
the past,

While you take your place in the line of 
progtesaion

With your eyes on the heavens youi 
face to the blast.

Have VSI’po <- yuit
luring your
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much sympathy is expressed with the 
sufferers,' Gan you translate that into 
newspaper English ?” -

“Let me see,” answered Rob, enter
ing into the spirit ot the examination 
“How would this do ! ‘Io a moment 
the edifice waa enveloped in shooting 
tongues of flame ; the appalling catas
trophe has plunged the whole street 
into the gloom of night ?”

“Good. Question Two: A roan 
bangs himself; what ia the tube leal

l asked for it at 
Mudie'a,” said Si «ms, tho latter ball' 
of whoso sentences were sometime#; 
scarcely audible, >‘I inquired how it 
was going, and was told that U had 
been already asked for three times.

1 {SMtfïïîtÆ’ï C-ri-mdy «TO.gh&e» U » fi.«r*|

volve, impression that il lia» been a great
If he will but stand firm on the grave of 6U0Ct&s aDd for that I have thaukéd 

his errors, JF '
And instead of regretting, resolye, re- 006 man.

solve ! "The admirer of whom yon spoke ?
It is never too late to begin rebuilding, uy my admiMr, as I love to call 

fiheugh Ml into mm, yen, hi. .eem, ^ J ” LearJ of Uu aa a businum he.dinK 1er th|, f”

For look I low the light of the New gentleman living at Shepherd's Bueh, “Rithet ‘Shoektng Ooeortenoe or

-S*55-—- fizxfisErxr:
- va sani dire,' 'Par excellence,1 ‘Nipfoa 

ultra.’" Wh.t are theeef Am there 
aoy more of them t” 1 t*_

They are eeholarahipi,'' replied Rob, 
“and there are two more, namely, 'tour 
de force' and ‘terra firma.' "

I

■À

W, H, DUNCANSON.
Wolfville, Nov. 14tb, 1895. 11 1

m
ii,J. C. Dumaresq

JVROH1TECT, 

Halifax, N. S.

radical «orne
mi i
ton different 
ed merriede 
chance to ge*

the top of ‘bnieoe. | Then my cunt told 

me that ft JO
man livtaf nt Shepherd's Bush who 
conld talk of noting hat my book I 

nod *u inquiry *t my publLher'a I 
learned that ft geftemu answering to 
this description had bongbt two copies.
I heard of my »iiet from different 
quitters fcr tbniext month, until « 

great longing roseftn mo to aec him, to 
clasp bu
book he liked 4)rt— at the least to 
walk up anil do* past his vtindons, 
feeling that two Mon who appreciated 
each other wcnf only separated by a 
pane of glass.”
3?

“I did. Be Ives at 42 Lavender 
j Crescent, Sheplnru-a Bueh, and hia

. bBt name is Ilcnry ol%.”
i»l UUw J

“Well?” «aid Rob, seeing Simms
hook, pause, as if Ibis

I ant «Raid,;: Mr Angus,” the 
Lor murmured in reply, “that you 
not read the powerful and harrow- 
tale very carefully, or you would 
lembor that my hero’s name was

Simma'e chambers later in tho da/,
;» nSELECT STORY, lady knew a stout however, to say that be was leaving 

Rob tenant ol hie rooms, ho waa laugh
ing at something elec.

“All during breakfast,” be e»*d to 
Simms, “l noticed that Angus wae pre
occupied, and anxious to say aomething 
that be did not like to say. At last he 
blurted it out with « white (hoe, aud 
what do you think it woaî”

Biinmo «hook hiaBt-aJ.
“Well," said Rorrison, “it win this : 

He has been accustomed to go down oo 
bis knee» every night to Bay hia prayers, 
aa we used to do at school, but when 
he oaw that I did not do it he did not 
like to do it either. I believe it troubl
ed him all night, tor ha looked haggard

ItaaMsSige

e BY JAMB8 M. BABBIS.

Btha door awi 
> stay out In

other, "epee 
i out of the

ATWardens. II
b»©» “Question Four : A. (n soldier) dice 

st 6 p. III. with hie back to the foe. 
B. (a philanthropie!) dice at 1 n. m. ; 
which of these, epe.»kiog technically, 
wonhfjjfa dalt a creditable death ?"

“The floldior’s, because time was

-Quite right. Qucetion Five : Have 
you ever known a newspaper which did 
not have tho largest emulation ia its 
district, and waa not the most iufiuen. 
tiol aivertieiog medium?" ?'

This Season of the Year Prepare 

for Fall and Winter.. CHAPTER iX.-GWinaod. 
“Don’t miod Rorriscn,’’ said Simms 

jo R«W---‘-fit wxfl in thia w»yi My 
great work of fiotioa did fhirly well at 

Will givo ns pleasure to show you the libraries, owing to a mistake Mudie 
made about the name. He ordered a 
number of copies under the impression 
that the book was by tho popular

take was ioaud out be was too honor 
able to drew bank. The surplus copie», 
however, would not sell at all. My

f ■ f,f i i

i ,. . 5
■each..inn»"*are

ITn’t yon waat 
of them Cut : 
town, far yet |

l A. M,
FridayUl.

Of each t four late Importation» and■ I’d bettes
done me * i 

[ don’t .-pee. 
paper again.’
Idlftk* M |

AGAINWOLFVILLE
LTm’» in tL discover who be

vored with your ei 

fm a eu it or - 
4 you wish in ff “Question Six: Mr Gladstone riflee when he rose.’’ 

to speak io the House of Commons at “He told yon thiaf”
2p.m. Whet would be the subeditor's “Tea; he said ho felt ashamed of 

robable remark on receiving the open- bimaelf,” said Rorrisoo, amtimg. ‘You 
mg words of the speech, and how must remember he is country-bred.” 
would he break the new» to the editor T “You were a good fellow, Rorrison , " 
How would the editor U likely to toko said Simms, gravely, “to pat him into 

year rooms, but I don’t eee what you 
are laughiag at.”

“Why,” laid Rorrison, token aback, 
thought you would see it in the 

same light.”
“Not I,” saidtiimoe; “bet let me 

toil you thia, X shall do what I can for 
him, I like your Angus.”

OBYBTimB I■oou Ml 3.:

:SsS desk.;
u a

Court ? Wo wish our boys and gull to know 
that they »ro not at school merely to 
learn how to earn a living, or to be able

-hSSSSsSë?

Tern
fpale. What’s I 

k by *• addst ( : SO ches,... - : r?"
"I prefer," laid Bob, "not to answer 

that question.”
"Well, Mr Angus,'' «aid Simmi, 

tiring of the examination, “y»u have 
passed with honore.”

The conversation turned to Rorri- 
son’a coming work to Egypt, and by 

ani.by Simms rose to go.
“Your .tick, I euppoec, Mr Augu» P- 

he aaid, taking Bob'» thiok ttoff ftum 

» oeruer.

fit 31e. (
, Gilding,«
but wi, »t of th»tr 
ia everyth!* h»j !

» that. That 
rpherd'a Bush 

rer fog Ufo. He 
rangent and meet 
“ xperieoeo, and 

ter dinner, his 
fad out to him 
a Henry Gild

lie i
CHAPTER X.

Rob had a tuaale of it, but he man. 
aged to live down hie firet winter in 

Rob, “it hu only London, and May-dey saw him suflici- 
aec, for a handle, cully proepereua aid braaen to be able
told ms that if 1 to go into reetauranta end ebont out gave* Theueanda of Lives,

go heavilv on it I ‘'Waiter.’’ After that nothing fright. f*w rear» ya Jaro* "ewitu. » n*»
tome disease in the eaed him but bar-raaide. "’««"‘‘ùi-art ciaeaa» Uo waa

Fur * time hi. ehiof euruggla had Mvçy^t; j»”; Æ” Œ.I. w«b 
that,” eftid Simms, been with hi. eppetito ^iohtovtured g. ç% toAg 

lonhiMK up tor the first time «c’en be bio when ho went out in the aft., g^».!-- "I,",' ,vj,c
ntred Z room. Then he added,] noons. He «.tod to dine ft* of. 8%lKJW ........

“You should gotftltiok like Rorrison’8.1 paper bag, but hie lege were reluctant - For sale by (tee, V. Rand,

I.S.
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lOTOS ? we have

«ro=S«ie^*,g5&*2KLi.
Overdue water coupon outetand- 

Sundry smoll tceount»

' !'

suits to suit
===f

XDIAN.
JThe Mayor’s Address

G MTL1IMBX,-Assuming <h»‘ J01
would like to know the financial >Ute of 
the town nt the end of the yere, I have 
prepared » abort aommory of the prinei- 
pal [recounts tkot yon may understand 
our position.

78.57
***885.81

JAN. 7, 1898. Ob.
* wBy taxe» overdue un

collected
overdue water rates 

„ due by water con
struction acct.

$222.00 iter61.58 DAu-sn yel towards 
rd of Trade in

the support of all our business men. We 
hope to report progress next week.

No; 85.62 $369.20
y, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. Fashion,

We, as Clothiers, take the 
lead.

the ,Ü ■ A"Dâ“,SÇ,*Æ“«®“
but unpreeented coupons
have been paid

lewis rice & CO. «■SIIn the maintenance and repairing of 
ou, streets, roads and bridye. tb.re ba.

ded in all the sum of $<67.45. 
for me to say to you 
has been judiciously

$466.61

!New Grocery & Provision StorSIN KINO FUNDS.

W&t *978,* AcruU» University loan* $1629.96 
Water sinking fund Slat j 

>97, Bank dep. receipt

School sinking fund Dec.
31, >97, Acadia Un.

School einkingfundDec.
31, >97, Bank dep. 
receipt

We are glad to learn that the effort 
made to ressuscitate the band has been 
successful. Nearly all the former play, 
ers have agreed to again become mem
ber?, and at a meeting recently held Mr 
W. W. Robeon was unanimously chosen 
leader. Mr Robson has kindly consent
ed to undertake the leadership, and
meetings affe to be held for practice every pobUC SCHOOL.
Monday evening at the town ball. We ^ ndUtlre fOI the year by the 
bespeak for the band every eecourage- was $2,685.35, the receipts,
ment on the part of the citizens, $2,818,05, and when to this last sum is Together

W« have bean informed on good added’tb. Ulanc. of $181.67 brought tow do» our eaUmate was
authority that a provision is to bem.de forward from 1696 it.ho... f ÜÜMlOTk(, calculated upon, add the

SSSsrrJî „ ijrœs .™-.,
here This has been advocated for years hare learned outside &«*_ penditure thereon, $276.85, aid webave school, gave a leaon on the me «
past and are are glad toie.ru .bat there are doing good work, and tha. tb. aver tb. deficiency of $466.61. ^ pupih from ho own ecbool. By
i™now . likelihood of its becoming a age attendance baa been good. The difference is more than made up by examination of a lection of a tree and a
X T^goodtbingr.ppeartou Bra bo.id^a tb. ad^^ »pr“.ded autlay on the Jubilee b„DcheB .b. tatttbt
coining our way j oat now, but it won't ing was well painted, the underpinning „nd pr. Soviet' fiag-staffi ,h, ltee, it U ah onUade
do for onr people to fold their banda and waa also pointed *°a t*!î?f°'7 t, 't And now, gentlemen, aatbiila the last „gel0M), baa needle ebaped 
wait. If WollTilie is to conUune to be tbe reanlt Is that the building p «gulre council meeting it seem, to '=• evergreen, the wood " “/*> (
the leading town of tbe yallc, wo uiuat very creditabl. appearancejJ^  ̂ ,.y .«nothing in the way of M!ily ond give. « bright light beouwof
beatir ourselves and leave nothing an- commend to tbe School Board the pat >TtWictoiy- During the year we have the resin in it, eto. The leatron illustrated 
ïïethat will add to the prosperity oi ting np of aponta under the eaves ol tb be|d M meetings of council, or an average how to . teach the Nature Lesson of tb 
the town. roof, Mid lenders therefrom to convey the ^ ^ «j, month, besides many com- COUIt-e 0f study.

--------- water from the roof to certain (»otected meetinga. In addition to the Mi„ i„« Cbipman, of Berwick, fol.
We learn that Acadia Seminary is to point, „„ tbe ground prepared to carry tk o£ councillors',, wo have lowed this lesson with a paper onhotany.

be opened again nest season for tourist it a„,y. At present this water falling Jken m4 cffected several long Whi'i6 reading her paper Mm Cblpinan
travel, end that numerous improvements ind running along the foundation wait K„bs and reforma, «neb •» : the ,UuMted her points hy a chart on the
are to be made in the building, incteasing wlrflM away the soil and spattering it 0Tt of the lines on tbe water- Wack.board, mounted specimens, draw,
the accommodation to one hundred and 0Ter the brick work leaven both in an ^ ppd marking In • durable manner [o et(Si Her method oi teaching botany 25
fifty guests. Should tbe travel demand unsightly condition. the metee and bounds. Tha substitution « tbe various grides was thus illustrated,
it the adjoining buildings can be need wateu ooHariWiow acooosT. p ,aperintendent of streets by the ahe emphasized the importance of having
and an additional increase made to pro. The expenditure for the year in tbu jnlt6id of by y,, hour, as formerly- upil„ w,tch phmte in the proceea of 
vide for one hundred or more. This, department was $188-92. Thu « pen 01- b« llrel4y hid a henefidal effect „ermination and make drawings ofthem
together with the magnificent grounds tBre redoeea the credit balance in this Qn the biRh«a;a. The patting in of four in y,, various stager, mounting specimens 
and convenient location, gives ns the ,CCOQnt to $164.47. w ws.cr gates. The improvement of f|,r ,tudy, and receive knowledge at fire
largest and most desirable hotel nccom- During the peat summer three eight- _ f„„. Tbe revision of tha scale bind horn the sabjecte themselves. She
modation in Nova Scotia, which means n incb ,nd one fanr-inch gate bate been This, though net quite „.ould have po#la take notea snd put in
large increase in onr summer travel and pot in place in tha pipes. ThUlatsvaln- lItil[Ktory t, me, is yet a great ifnprovo- th(, f0Im oi a composition, the new die- 
• corresponding increase in our finances. ay, work. Now, incase of s leak o on the old one. The complete re- coverim made from time to time. A
Mr, F. P. Rockwall aa before will baye tapping a pipe the water can bo shut off Ti>itm o[ y,e bye-laws under the carefn1 j discussion .followed on the import- 
the management. that particnUr section where the work ot 0ur legal guide, the Recorder anc, of teachiog botany in tbe way
„ , , , 7 . being done without ineonvemonce to dg pl| tbil has token up much o{ «commended. Profeaors Oakes and
Wo nndeiitand that a represents iv peraono residing in other aectiona of thought—much more so UacDonald, Principal» Bobineon and

oi the Windsor Trihnas .rain town one ^ In fir, ..so tb, force - kt of a Council Margin, Rev- D. E- H.“
dsy this week rah citing sniucriptlon. te of w,te, c,nbe concentrated where ?“ » 7 Jobil,e r b„ in onr ,pi ^spector Rorao. took psrtinthu.
that paper-urging « a reason why it nnd thus inorerae its «.faloera ^ „ce in town council lt w„ lbe umanimou, opinion that Mi»
should thus bo supported the recent fire The running out of the bonnduv lines at w ^ w, miy j„,tly comfort our- chipmln m,de k very valuable contnba"
in that town and the la» snitaioed by its y, wlW shed lands, and marking these - lb= thoagbt that w« bar, y n t„ the Institute by her paper and
publisher in conséquence. The now well- et0I1, py|,„ was done thia year . Council. illMtratlons. - —
known motto, “Boaineso u bunne»,’’ ^w y,, direction of Mr Pilce, Civil °y taking official loava of yon, 1 do so At this etagh JStelegram
seem, to bo actuating onr brother of the ^ Tbi, . very noorarary “ 1 J* o{ pleura rainglod with f,oro Inspector Craig ond Secratery
quUl, io opposilion to the usual lode- #| wolk, a caretaker of there . 6i1m „yh „tilfaction. With B™ie. conveying the greetiaga of the
pendence or the pre» and Us unwdh.g- ,ib4s w„ ,,,pointed at a moderate salary, "*™> hecanso I new divest myaelf of Teachers' Inatiftte In session at Tatama- 
»“ *» take anything in the way of y „vory «ports about there land. ,nd re,p.nsibilltiei of oBae . coach, te the Institute st Hmhpwt
f„or. that have not been doohly pard ired some action to he taken in tb. because I ahall mi» the on! To thi. a jghl. r«|dy Was teltyrapbed.
for. Th, fact that Kmgsonant, now ha. ^ since ,he appointmant was ,iEt,„illg t0 H,,,, discoraion,, e^$tg 74Tth.î h™ could
five papers of its own and has already ^ tbe gtoupd, have been weU oared ____,M.r ,pukleB wit, »nd “*1P "P
contributed her ‘rmte to the un for ,„d the reaulta satisfactory. fi^hee of "humor enlivened the monotony
innate, of our slater town no doubt had water maintenawce. . ^business ; with satisfaction because I Mi# Alic
a tendency to retard the success ot the Tbe receipt, from the “"j0.6 “«cion, of having faithfully trirf , ,Jn „
Tnbune canvasier. I during the year amount to t2175 U; L do my duty aa Mayor. 1X. and S

The expenditure, including payment ot ^ bidding you all an official farewell |w8ow from the Sixth Reader, required 
$200 for ainking fund, amount, to 8A-1 iculHly wj8h to express my ap 0, these gradofeand by careful and point.
260.73. To this, however, must he add-1 jUoii o[ the uniform courtesy and ed question, drew from the els» the 
ed overdue but ..presented conP“Mlgood f«Uag which has chsracterized the meaning of l‘e ’"K?*»6, „ty^ ” c ‘
,112.60. The.nouai the bored. I includ. h.
would exceed the receipts by f ■_ j roy remark» our evfi ready and reliable! w0_tj1 ^ teachers, who bave thia work to 
Thera is, however, of nneoUeotedov.mue lrecd |timd the Recoller, and in the do. The q«e»tioc> aited_ and the dis- 
nles $61.58. If tM-had term, of a Spanish greeting wpnld ray, cu»ionth.Uollowcd mtiMhmoneof
$136.64 only wonldboreqnlred to tw- ^ ^ |b>Jow „„„ be le»” i and 'he™°*|bj, ««tiags. T. conclude this 
ance the account. With the new heures ^ -6t ky any means least, onr ‘croire Miss Jsmieaon read the selection
IB. sod new services required, soother > >>d 0bHging friend who in , cle.r and impressive manner.
year rosy ree this re-vice ralt-austamiog. ^ ^mpleWy m I ray, the office Th, thank, otthe Institute wore voted 

pauper accounts. . Town Olerk. I now conclude with to the following for their hdp
I ’the pauper» have been ”*jîwiehiog esch snd .11 of yon s hippy snd meetings ^Peoh “*tDKeirlt^di PRevd,.

The discovery of gold in the frozen the year at a cast of $Z27.oo rom N„ Tear. Wrieht! Fisher, Halt, Miss Jamieson, the
Klondike in each quantities as Input amount will be slightly reduced by ----—— ---- „ quartettos, the Priueipal of HanUport __ , _ mm. m I.-
Bonanza and' El Dorado to the blush, ,um which is payable >» tbs municipality Weston Note». rioel and hU ssiociates and the mayor p|umeg antJ Fe3ther6. TOUflSt Soft FeltS and
will «Oder ’97 memorable in Canadian and the town of Kaotville. Mr ind Mn B. S. Barteanx spent of the town. BiCVCle Hats!
«mal. ; while the diioaesion on the pro- po^ l0 Cb.i.tmis with friend, at Aylrefard. P|«^*Inspector*Rosroo, Vioe^Prei. a! L. W. ANDREWS.
ferential clauice of ike tariff, their viola- The coot of the Police Department & f s>Dforfi &q,t of gt. John, made y^ed §”.-Trea,. J. A. Smith, Mansg- _______________
lion ef the Oermsn and Belgian treaties the town for the year was $260.80. I ’ ^ h and at Ayleaford lset in„ Committee, the foregoing and Mki —
deelsred t,y the taw efficreanf Ae Orcn, Dnring -th* year UtelA *:»_ h?1 I * p“*7 V ...............................................  Moe Starr»», Mw. Bertha tO LOMl
«d th. final denunciatim. of three man arrreted for druakeaare.. a^h, C. F. Sanford, Eiq., is negotiating for mrettog' is Canning. '
treatie. hy Great Britain, makes Ik. year was net a eittren of WoifvlUe. the mln,gemmt of the cheese factory at 16 ,lidrol in closing whhed all a CÇT1TC SECURITY
of political importance to Canadian,. haa not during the year been • elngl j QramTj|te Ferry, for the coming season. r(J(al vacation, a merry Christmas and HEAL EolAlt OtibUNI Is

Death hre been busy among the not. prosecution uoder the Scott Act. Lome, Sanford & Boas have a hlppy Ndfcsr The eiogiDg of the
able, during the year. Literature ha- When the And,tore tara reported II J<-bg bly shipment. Anple, National AnfS bratjjhj to.. fig «* $1000
losT Prof. Drummond, Jean Ingelow- propose Cnnnci* for^pohlication with | have nearly «11 been shipped. Some b 14 j'Strict So. 5. i _ . fi veTm month” pay meats of |l3,6t).
Mta Oiiphant, retd-The Duchess." From doings as a Connell for publication l a o£ potatoes are still m tbe -----------------^----- ---- , io " ‘ “ H-56-

oÎNriiy Oian^nUusines^ "g ^

Israe Pitman. The stage mi— Mrs .f *26.86. to enlregi.g their fruit «hipping ness recently «-"ed on by M fth ^ Easterll Canada Savings and
Drew, and the Tempreaace Caura combined with tbe 1,r«e p ” burine». Eagles, the subscriber willibe'Prepared Loan Co., Ltd.,
mourns Neal Dow. W“7 “rtl^vramranv Lieut. Baines, of Truro, vUited friends to supply enjomere "‘‘h‘6ebeatof Head office Halifax, N. S.

’67 ba, not witneraad the closed gates the public by the D. A. railway company I ^ wMk everytlung .. I» hne. My ^ams will ^ Avard V. Pineo, WolfviUe,
of Jana?. Greece baa drawn swords with ensbled np to effect a very necea y John Coz, E«q-, nude a holiday trip be in WollvilS b 3 N. i
Turkey and met with defeat, though rtriking improvemen in d>«*PPT0,cb ,0 Truro, returning on Monday last. »°d S*tmd‘7 e7 "avIDSON
Crete, whore can., she ohrenpianed, ha- the town Irom th. railway atation. M J------- . , . T. M. DAVIDSON.
U Cub- hM pM.ed the I shall now conclude with a general Mr B. B. Hams is fnrniahmg his

r M Jf'aad trithb »PoTp^v, summary otthe account, for the ye.r onstomre. with a very pretty calendar 

again fonghtand bled under India’s skies 1897, and in order to show the necsssl y 
and have added D„g.i height, to their that axritrf for re.i tranreirt inrera^ 
lnni- list af honored fiolda. rate of taxation, contrast me nnancia)

Tb. record of '97’- achieremeat hu in P™»^tb' ln 1886 ,llb iU

Onffio 31,t Dee. 1896 the town owed tb.
Bank for over drafts $1423 >4

Ladiee’ Orergtikrs, Extra high 
Ladies' Overgretera, | length, 
Misses’ Overgwters, Extra high 
Child's Owgeiters, Extra high 
Ladies' High Button Orershoes, 
Mis*»’ High Button Overshoes. 
Child’s High Button Overshoes.

been expen 
It ia unneceasary

Dec.,that thia money 
spent, and that the street, have been kept 

ood condition throughout the
233.01

i®. ÇJhSfSSSi E4 ™:; Ayear—better, in fact, in my experience, 
einoe 1 hare resided lathan any year 

WolfviUe. ******
Leo. Grindon & Co.,

TUB

5 5 ^

CLEARANCE SALE.
-OF-

Ladies’ Coats!
-AT-

per cent. DISCOUNT.

$746,21 support. and fruits :
of the bestiality .t fir F- Term, rtriotly erah,_

Thaohers' Inatltute! A. B. S. DeWolf,

gbocebies

216.12 $961.33

m$ $2824.30

PEOPLE’S STORE,

^ kentville.

WOLFVILLE 
....-I REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

183 Upper Water St.,
HALIFAX. “

Commission merchant in Butte1, Eggs, 
Cheeie and Fruit. Prompt returns. Im
porter of Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, etc.

ppm.. Ai-

Desirable Properties for Sale:
1. Residence at corner Acadia street 

venae—contains 9 room. We carry the Or 
Co’s. Goods In all

and Gaapereau avt 
Good stable. Co

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15
acre., mostly in Orchard. N ew Houm-4
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

5. Residence nod Dyke lot on Main 
street-House, 10 rooms and bath, 
room, hot and cold water. ——— -/ 
fnrnace. Stable and Carnage Horns, 
One acre in bouse lot—npplee, ptaa 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyls 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantapoit- 
16 acres. House 10 rooms, heated bj 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summ# 
Tonriata or Country Residence.

7. Home sod Lot nn Central Are.- 
6 roams and bathroom. Pries

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9 Lead at WolfviUe—33)4 sera 
3)< acre. Orohard. 10 ace, D,U 

11. Beaidence ou Main St. Hows 
8 rooms. Slable. Fine grounds. TVs

lot 60x100.

c. H. BORDE
SLATERE

THE ACAD!/
"woLFVILLB, N. S., JAN.coat for a small sum.Ladies, thia ia a rare chance to mate •

Local and FrovmiPort Williams House,
PHASE. CAMPBELL & CO-

WHAT COULD BE NICER ?

The public schools resume > 
Monday.

Rev. Dr. Trotter will pier 
Baptist church next Sunday mo 
evening.

- The rink is being fairly w«!’ 
ed. Manager Heales bas i 
mechanical piano which furn 
music. '

Thé union meetings have 
well attended in Wolfville tbi 
have been of the usual into 
last meeting will be held in 
chatch this evening.

A big diacoun
Block for cash only. __

The Sacrament of the Lo 
vu dispensed in St. Andrev 
terian) church last Sunday 
There was a large number o 
cants present. Six candidat 
ceived into membership.

Change of sailings of- Print 
tween Digby and St. Johr 
effect Monday, January 3d, 
date she will leave St. Job 
on Monday, Tuesday and Fr 
Ing leaves Digby for St. Jc 
day, Thursday and Saturday

In another column we 
marriage of Mr Burpee L. 
Misa Jennie Cobb, of Gree 
participating couple were 
most brilliant and populai 
last year’s graduating class a 

j their alliance proves that»
I as Minerva may hold ews

room where co-education p 
Acadia» wishes the happy 
possible joy.

Hon. Mr Fisher, Mints! 
I ture, and Professors Robert*
I Fletcher wilt be invited
I approaching annual meetir.
I Growers’ Association. Pr

ter, of Acadia, will deliv 
There will be original pap 

growers, and free diet 
iccts of vital impertsnee 
industry. The meetinga
C<,W!£L__________

1114." Dyke—7 acres on WickwirsDjkt 
and G acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Watervilk 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege* 
premises.FOB A.

Fop Sale or To Let.
13 The Wallace property at cone 

Front street and Central avenue. Tfi 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINKO, 

Bsrrister, Beal EsiateAgeut; atc.^

Office in Harbin’s Building.

Christmas Present !
waa received

i************
Than n Parlor or Bedroom Suite, Sideboard, ora 

or a game of Crolcinole.

t on nil of

Fine Tailoring.
t. Thanking the public for P**j 

favors, I take pleasure In an noun-. 
clng that I now have one of tno 
best cutters In the Maritime Pro»* ; 
ncos, and anyone desiring Hign 

class Work and Stylish Flttin| 
Garments will be sure to call o«

JRSDAT, P. M.
iwer, of Kentville, taught 
uglieh to pupils of grades 
ibe took one of the aee

A SPECIALTY I
CHAIRS FOR ALL ACES.
TO SUIT HARD TIMES.

A. J. Woodman.

PRICES
The Dead Year.

US.Another leaf has been turned in the 
book of Time and the psge which bears 
tbe number 1897 has been written full. 
On the whole, the year which has jnst 

,U taken its place in bntory baa been a 
than ordinarily eventful one. 

Within the Empire ’97 will ever be 
remembered as Ibe year of the Diamond 
Jubilee. That event which for pomp 
and enthusiasm stands wi’hr.ut a peer 
among the rational festivals of the cen-

s^3A3>3'
Take a look over our S 

Stock ofvj s
36Wolfville, Dae. 10th, 1887. English Goods.

These I have Imported myadfl 
They consist of 

SUITINGS, 0VFRC0AT1NUS flW 
WORSTED COATINGS AND 

TROUSFRINGS.

■
I Fall Opening!i

Fine Millinerybuilt

f
W. S. Wallace.a well-selected assortment of the I-ATENT 

SOVEE.TIES!east ef $227.86. This 
uu. will be slightly reduced by 

sum which ia payable liy tha municipality 
and tbe town of Kentville.

POLICE.

||l '1 :i NOTICE.

Sealed tenders will be received ÿ 1 
subscriber up to noon of tbe first dsj 
January, A. D., 1898, for- the ~- 
House and Jail grounds at Kentville i 

* - in block,»
: them eepat“QUEBEC'’

FIRE ASSURANCE CO.
bui
the buildings or eit 
iy; and tor tbs BtMMtieu 
bonding, or for tha grounds . 
in block, or the building sepsrately.

The committee do not hied themi 
to accept the highest or any tender.

John P. Lvonh, Chairmra 
Keutvilla, July 24th, 1897.

INCORPORATED IN IR13.
The oldest Canadian Cornpant/.
The largest Sarpltu of au9 Canadian Co 
The longest In Can. j ire business, bar one 
The lowest rates offered, bar one.
» Contest** efetwa.

fruit

Intending insurers will find it to their —
8.94.

A Christmas tree was
Tbe ui to

K. A. BRPWN, Agent.

W. J. Balcom '£*£”"**
has aconred an Auctioneer’s license and NATHAN B.
is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and Wellville.
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

Hfe-ÿK
an eniovable t1—

i WolfviUe, Nov. 19th.
—

‘ FOB SA-X-.B
ARCHITand alro lotThat

_jsr. s. ,
Dec. 9th, 11 Take

HOUSE TO LET.
of mile south

1*The ADlDlas haa received a useful
.1

ofWMMliCo.
Me William Began hu a asst little 

ont thia year.
BILLmany way. been a bright one, but «he NAT • ,'W'W00M on

LS?problem» to he solved end many reforms 
to he schieved- The lettlement of the 

question, the removal of national
What is368.89

131.67
146.00

aBorrowed from School Bean 
Sundry0outstanding accounts .A teat for

of Lebor and Capital, the 
purging of society, and the abolition of

îr^îïs;
import a. these on. labors can perhaps 
have little perceptible affect, and yet 

very much not altogether unim-

In all $2053.90

-■KSiSpSti
SKim ‘—-

‘7{

enrinetioo' frra— 
toed.

m
417.00

Showing», unprovided fordebt^^^
i1- 3

:: " S; 1311

I
■

àâ6ÉÉÉüâmPî

325225

ISRfW

t.

wm
 ■
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Cold I Ms Groceries! NEXT WEEK Bargains! Bargains! |
-rer-For KalBlns—Valeocizi, 4 Ha for

package, 12o ; London Layers, 12c ; 
Blank Basket*, 18c.

Currents—Üuwashed, 7 cento ; 
Washed, in bulk, 10c; Washed, in 
package, 12c.

Huts—Peanuts 15c lb, Filberts 
15o ft, Almonds 15o ft, Grenoble Wal- 

15o ft, Shelled Almonds 35o ft, 
Shelled Walnuts 35o ft.

Citronj Lemon and .Orange Peel, 
35o ft.

Valencia Oranges 25c Doe., Jamaica 
)gcs 35o Doz, California Navels 
Doz.

Messina Lemons 30c Doz, Califor
nia Lemons 35o Doz.

Choice Figs 15o ft.
Fresh Prunes 8o lb, Fresh Dates 

3 lbs for 25o, Malaga Grapes 18c lb. 
Onions 2^o and 3o lb.

1®* Our stock of China, Glass, 
Crockeryware and Fancy Goods is now 
complete, and prices to suit everybody, 
and we would respectfully invite in
spection of our stock.

WE WILL ANNOUNCE OUR Xmas Presents!Weather f

...JANUARY...
Clearance Salei

• e e
.j

Balance of our stock to be cleared out to-day

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS. !
Don't forget that the

Ladiee’ Overgaiters, Ultra high out, 

Ladies' Orergaiteri, | length,

Mieeea’ Orergnitere, Extra high cut, 

Child'e Orergeitere, Extra high out, 

Ladiee’ High Button Orerahoee, 

Misaei* High Button Orerahoee, 

Child'e High Button Orerehnea.

Oran
50c

ÏÏIolfville Bookstore, -..OF..
is where you get most for your money on CHRISTMAS EVE.

DRY GtOODS,

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
AND CLOTHING.

$ ROCKWELL & CO. *

***##♦##############*»♦#*
Men’» Waterproof Bookie Orerrhoee, 

Men's Maaitoba'e,
Men’a Lumbermen's Rubber! and Sox,

Bo,»' Waterproof Orerihoee,

Boys’ Felt Orerahoee,

Youths’ Felt Orcrehoea.

I

T. L Harvey, FURS! FURS!Orystal Palace.
Wolfrille, Dee. 16th, 1897.______ Look out for Great 

Bargains !
dentistry .

DrA.jTielBia,Granby and Canadian Rubber 55-AT- -
We carry the 

Go's. Goode In all etylee. CALDWELL’S.Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.
Office in Herbin’a building, Wol f ville.

Telephone Wo. 43 A.
C. H. BORDEN, # WOLFV1LLE. )r. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST, Glasgow House. 8 0. H. Harris.SLATER SHOJE AGENCY.

- N. S.Wolfville, Black and Grey Goat Robes, 
Black Goat and Wambat Mats, 
Men’s Caps in Persian Lamb, 
Seal and Nutria, Ladies’ Muffs 
in Baltic Seal, Oppossum and 
Nutria.

Town Council Meeting.
The monthly meeting cf the to*n 

council was held on Tuesday evening. 
The Mayor and all the councillors were 
present with the recorder. The varions 
standing committees presented reports. 
The sheet committee reported that a 

The nublic schools resume work next contract bad been made with Capt. J. E.
Eagles for team to nee the snow plow at

Monday. __________ _____ the inle 0f 28c. per hour for one horse

Baptistchurch^n ex t*Sondayimorning and ÎSÎd^tiSTofZ tSjiïiSSS*
evening. -_______

The rink Is being fairly well patroniz
ed. Manager Heales has secured a 
mechanical piano which furnishes good

music. ' ________

The union meetings have been vary
«11 .«ended in Wolfville thi. yesr tod
have been of the usual interest. The 
lut meeting will be held in the Beptist 

thatch this evening.

IgfOffipe opposite American House 
Telephone at residence. _____________THE ACADIAN. JANUARYWOLFVILLB, N. 3., JAN. T' 18B8'

Local and Provincial.

JrThe following accounts were read and 
ordered paid : • *e#eee#eee«teM* Stewarts! * A lob lotof boys' and youths' Larrigans, also 

s on all lines of a job ot of child's and boys' Overboots,
$4.00J. W. Vaughn 

J. D. Chambers 
O. D. Harris 
Town Clerk (postage)
L. W. Sleep 

•Dr. Chipman 
Town of Horton 
F. J. Potter 
Dr. DeWitt 
A. Milne Fraser 
Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co. 3.24 
J.J. Anslow 21.11
Acadia Edison Electric Co.
Mr John W. Wallace was appointed 

presiding officer and Mr F. A- Dixon 
poll clerk for the approaching civic 
election for Mayor and Councillors.

%2.75
7.50
2.38
1.31 A choice of Braces, Men’s knit and kid lined 

Gloves and Mitts, Men’s and Boys’ Reefers, Overcoats
and Ulsters.•8 DRY GOODS 18*4,50

14.27 Gaspereau Items.

Wanted—More Snow.
On Christman evening Gaspereau Di- 

virion opened their hall to the public 
and gave a very interesting entertain, 
ment, consisting of music, recitations, 
charades and dialogues. A large audience 
was present aui the evening enjoyed by

Williams has gone to

5.25
10.00

.35

mm*B «»»»»»#####REMNANTS . . I38.80 ee*e ***1
1 READ THE LIST! 8

OF GOODS JUST RECEIVED|BY

FLO. M. HARRIS,
AT THE CASH BOOK-STORE,

all of Caldwell’sA big dwelt on 
I lock for rash only.

The SacramenT of the Lord’. Supper 
was dispensed in St. Andrew’. (Preby-

S.«5SB âSSHSKcants present. Six candidates were r BUOgestjonB regarding the different services 
ceived inte membership. uf°lhe town and the work that bad been

----------------------”----- Ô u. done daring the year. This report ap-
Change of sailings of Awe. Rupert be peeM in ,al, ,B anotber column, 

tween Digby and SL John went into jitSolvul that 300 copies of the amend' 
effect Monday, January 3d, after whicb ^ water rate be printed 1er distribution, 
dele ebe will lcete St. John for Digby 
en Monday, Tuesday end Fridey, return
ing leaves Digby for St. John on Mon
day, Thnrsday end Saturday.

Cloakings, Dress Goods, Flannelettes
.

adies & Children’s Felt Hats 
and Millinery Stock at any 
reasonable price to clear#

all.

preparatory to mission work in India. 
She .will be greatly missed especially by 
the choir where she was organist. sKSRMiss Cele, of Boston, is vieitiag her 
aunt, Mrs E. A. Davison. OPP. PEOPLE’S BANK.

MjySTtiawS'»»»
sincere wishes for her speedy recovery.

Mr John Irvine, who left here for 
Boston a abort time ago, in search of 
employment, has returned home, boding 
times exceedingly dnll in the ueighbor-

Spectaclea and 
Bye Glasses

Rodeoed Prices 
for two weeks.

Japsnese Mirrors, 
Cord Oases,
Photo Frames, 
Work Boxes, So.

Council adjourned till Friday to con- 
ler the new bye-lewe.

Bibles,
Games,
Toy Books,
Dolls,
Blocks, So.

* It will pay yoa to see my goods before S 
S buying your Christfnas Presents !

1 SELL FOR CASH ONLY AND SELL LOW.

esee

at
Fob Salk. —Ten thousand feet of Dry 

Clear Pine, plained on one aide.
Wolfville Coal Co.

In another column we record the 
marriage of Mr Burpee L. BUbop and 
Miee Jennie Cobb, of Greenwich. The 
participating couple were among the 
moat brilliant and popular members of 
last year’s graduating clase at Acadia, and 
their alliance proves that Cupid as well 
as Minerva may bold sway in the clans
room where co-education prevails. Ihe
Acadia» wishes the happy couple every 
peetiblejoy.

Hon. Mr Fisher, Minister of agricul- _________
tuie, and Professors Robertson, Sbutt and Married.
Fletdm will be invited to attend the tk.
fipproaching snnoal meeting of tne bruit ^lide*, mother, Greenwich, oo Friday 
Growers' jLeaociBtion. Preeident Trot* evening, Dec. 3lot, by Itev, T. Trotter, happiness.

D. D.,Mr Burpee L. Biebop, snd Mile The mlItiace „( (Jhatlee Wellington 
Jennie, daughter of lire Mery Cobb. Ccrfflib at one time teacher at Acacia 

Woodwokth-O'Kiv.—At St. Jamee’ Villa school, Horton Lauding to Mia 
ehnrch, KentvilleJ)» «lai by Rev. muabeth Pratt,.took place at Worceeter,

Danon Brock, L>, u., rercy u. vvoou- Bu»., on tne 2«oun. 
worth, M. D., cf Kentville, and Mm Mr cie.ence H. Reid, formerly o’ 
Carrie O’Key, iccocd daughter of Qteenei(;h, ia now thief-foreman for the 
William O’Key; Eeq .ot Port William.. p)lnt Byitem of Florid., well known on 

Bbaw—Lixooln.-At Denver, Colorano, account of ite connection with mlny 
on Dec. 26tb, Prof. F. M. Sbaw.B. «tramsbip and railwey lines In the eoutb, 
A and Misa Edna A. Lincoln, only ,na of the Plant Line of Bteamjtt be- 
daughter of the late Captain Lincoln, tween Halifax and Bottom Mr Raid.it 
of Boston, Mass. The nuptiale were a couiin of Mrs F. J. Porter, of this 
solemnized by Rev. — Easert, of Cattle town: _________
§M&,Cfflghi8ebrol8â‘c«tieT1^ckl Judge Chipman baa sentenced Jno. 
wh.,e he8 went a year ago seeking McIntyre to âve yeeriin Dorcbeetor 
veatoration ot health penitentiary for eeltiog 6re to property

Pn-XHAX.— At the heme of at Windsor.

phi. Dental College, end Cornelia 
inkbam of Philadelphia. Pa. At a! Main Street, Jenniry 16lb, 11th

Ing republic.
Charles F. Wilson and bride, of Dart

mouth, were guests of Mrs Freeman 
OoMwell’e a few days last week.

^^gisstiSBg%
Wallbrook.

Fine Horse Sold.
THE BEST PLACE TO BUYMr James Elderkin sold this week to 

-W. G. Clark, of Clark Bros., Bear River, 
a very fine black ge'ding, aired by Ram- 
part, dam by Confidence. He to 6 years 
old, a solid black in color, 16 hands high, 
weighing 1200 lbe, a very showy, snappy 
big horse, and for his opportunities we 
doubt if there is a 1200 pound horse, 6 
years old, in Nova Scotia that can pass 
him on the road. Price |200, and be

Ja the place yon are looking for. If you want ÀewWMSjï 
tings, Coal Hods, Ash Sieves, Shovels, Pokers, le., the host plane to 

buy is at Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville! '
Personal Mention'.

L. W. SLEEP’S. Opposite the Porter House.

îïïsa*»"#1?1

GravyorSoop Ladles, Cream Ladles, Spoons, Forks, Knives, Berry Spoons, 
eto ^Klcediko Gold Watches, with Sue Amcrmaa Movements, from $6.00 to 

$90.00.

this department will m[Contributions to 
be gladly reoelved-l

Mies Beatrice Franklin ia spending the 
holidays with friends in Halifax.

Mr and Mrs C. Percy Heales arrived 
in Wolfville on Saturday last and will 

-spend the winter here. The AcAD&e 
wishes the happy couple every possible

id
was a bargain.

A full stock of General Hardware always 
on hand •&- We make a specialty of 
Plumbing and Furnace Work. ~rr^rr

Season of 1897.

r*
)

ter, of Acadis, will deliver an addreee. 
There will be originel papers by leading
fruit growers, and free diecuesion of sub.

to this great

JAMBS McLEOD-
w Soie Jgmt /or Klondike QoU JmelUry for the County.Suits

„ sr

Trousers
w. C. SMITH & CO.,

141 Hollle St., Halifax.

F. Janes.

fruit growers, and free dis< 

College hall.
Overcoats » SLEIGHS1 1B88.

College bUh^_______________ __

A Cbrietmaa tree war held oo Friday 
evening laet In the Maeion Hall, when 
gifts of various kinds were distributed to 
thoee who have been in attendance.

(gy$'5/5v5'S/5N®
Wo have low in onr Show Boom, samples of onr product for this season

ours are Too Dear.

'48
was . large number preeent tod 

an enjoyable time was «pent by all. The 
inltiion vn organized a little over a year

PP-S
lee to the Willow Vale 
Wolfville, tod get you,

There 22
and invite inepeotion.

Goods Higher In Price than
High-elass Tailors.

F. J- Taylor.
8U IF LOWER 

beware of 
the quality !SAVE YOUR COAL 1firet the

Don’t Forgetgood

Our goods are right in both price and quality.

Nova Scotia Carriage Co y,
KENTVILLE, - ___________i.s*

12s*0-”1cold Sk es##########
That we aell all Goodi in onv line aa 

low as any dealer in town.
—

The Best way to do it is to keep out the cold. 
The Beet way to do that is to put good

A the road #H
-At Ban Olairt,

at?, thewhich
That we wiU have ont team call at 

y onr home once a day fbr order,, tf 
yon desire.

That onr Goode are all First Quality.

with I, 
on 8, ROBERT STAMFORD,and WEATHER STRIPSThe d Mme. Andrews,

Fine Millinery
Clairs, Wia., Anna

Died. Fine Tailoring. .
154 and 166 BOLUS STREET,

Halifax, N. S.

a on your doors.
The Best Weather Strip we have seen* is the one 

we sell. »

Thntwe Guarantee Satisfaction or
&cheer fully refund your money.

That we are Ihe oldest Srm in the 
Grocery butihees in the town.

That wo are here to stay and won’t 
be undersold if we know it.

Fred. J. Porter.

Modes,
MILLINERY naln street, Wolfville- 
PARLORS ________ ,___Dec.

the
ill- W Try It and be convinced It pays to nse It.the Land For Sale.

starrTson a franklin

'
Made Costumes

l »
to mourn their ,

■ ■ ..
Wolfville,

*U,

111.
Itt-

the

1
VO.,

B,

LE.

LE
5ENCY,
Acadia street 
»ins9 roonu.
)X100.
i Street. 15 
ew Home—8 
id cold water.
1 lot on Miia 

and bath- 
. Heated by 
riage Home, 
ipplee, plum 
6 good Dyke

Hanteport- 
ms, heated by 
le for St" 
ince.
Central Are.— 
Prie, |H

ille—70 
buildings, 

e—33^ —
I acres DyU 
in St. How 
grounds. Two

Wick wire Dyk

at Waterrilk ; 
Hi privilege«B|

O Ut.
petty at con* 
devenue. T« 
mi each. :

applyt0 
V. PINEO,

feSSt
Idiog.

■

Loring.
ibllo ter pa«t 
ire In announ
ce one of the 
Maritime Pro*- 
deelrlnumimlure to call on

•'X

. our Splend#

Goods.
iported myssM- 
ilst of
IAT1HUS Pin 
TINGS AND 
IINGS.
1 1®

Wallace.
ICE. j

e received by* 
of the firet ayj*! 

,v, for the Coin 
ids at Kentville ini 
or in block, ci 1* 

;r of them septiW 
IbitlOB groundi-W 
rounds in parcels* 
ing separately, 
not bind themself" 
or any tender. 
Ltonb, Chairman* 
ft,1807.

be
Is

IK.
■ate"
aptly end fsi« 

B. COLDWEL
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for yon is st
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.you,
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iadian.I

bcravs for Oc
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Teacher—H anyone 

f.il

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Bom mi NotimLmi."

the W. 0. T. U-

$—i at the
Hob > >is Use Slang. vea a

railway- 

-land OF EVAK8EUNE” BOOTS

L-3k

r « «s ”

that Blang phraaea ........................ ■
Into 001 every day Co»dootoH>y toe L«Be. ei 
ting apparently bo 
Ik,” write. Edward

t : .XSS
Little Johnny—Father did,

-fc Ao ï niïX I’m cutting Z.

El vthe^MM.1:^®
Railway will ho aa follows :

Tuns win. xnamt Wotirvnut.
(Sunday excepted.)

^aa*{5»
Express from Yarmouth........... •* ld> P m
Flying Bluenoae from Yar

Mon. and Thurs  __ -
from ” > P

« Richmond......... ,1145, am
** Annapolis.......... H 30, a m

Trains will lravr Wolftillx.
(Sunday excepted).

llpîœ f°r Tarinoulh ...............9 02i » “I 1TTLE PILLS p„ltjc™-The trouble ie Pea never

the matter with the !
&B°nr,?u» “r a;iif«:: ,P ^"^.î6S,,=e,‘<55î,C«M»: extititto. you’re alw.y. making =f

Mon. and Than............ .. 29. p m | | ............ ro.oi.To. Per. ______ yont^Ut

SETg!'H rsiüTs ■*Acoom. “ Halifax............ '* “! Fields” like a whirlwind. Prospectus I lhrow ^its of cakeI made and—
I Royal MhU S. S. Prince Edward 25 cenU worlh ^ Big pay. CapiUl Bachelor Brother-in-law—That ae* 

Beeton Service. unnecessary, _. .. . | aounte for it.
and fastest steamer Bradlky-Garrbtbon Oompant, Limited,

Toronto.

Viœ-PrMidMti-MmHâlit Mr. Arcbl- 

bold, Mr. Borden.

S&t.
HtTBUnmaiDEHTS.

Evangelistic Work—Mr. DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J ones.
Press Work—Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission—Misa A. E. Fitch. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vanghn. .
Health and Heredity—Mra Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mra Hemeon.
The Girl? ’ Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

W. Bok in the December Ladies' Home 
Journal. “And the worst of it is that so 
many people are using slang entirely un
conscious of the fact that they are doing 
so. If the common usage of slang were 

* confined to a particular order of girls, it 
would, perhaps, serve as an indicator of 
character, and pass unnoticed. It would,

s " ' mAP.. i

HOWho crowing. 
iap goes on 

Grive it a SSEEF-
«Who mid they didn’t get comp

bei»™LUHeethro^t0l^|te|'mti.

«Worth/’___________

Minards Uniment dues Baras. Me.

But wf
Eel
its

tloniat least, not touch the sensibilities 
gentlefolk. But it is not so confined.
Slang is invading the very nicest of 
circles ; it is beginning to influence the 
talk of our most carefully-reared girls.
And this is why the hal.it should receive

SttEissa: «dasrcMm
ly foreign to e«h other. A .lung phreM mMlinJMe alway. open to «07 who 
m.y be more expreeive then e term of «, toa>me member» Vimllng
polite mage, but it il never rniprcaave, olhe, w. G. T. Union, ere
SgTU: eotdlelly weleemed,

that they should speak the English 
language in their conversation, and not 
the dialect of the race-track, nor the lingo 
of the base-ball field. A girl may came 
a smile by the apt nee of some slang 
phrase. But, inwardly, those who ap
plaud her place her, at the same time, in 
their estimation. No girl ever won an 
ounce of respect by being slangy. On 
the contrary, many a girl, unconacioiMof 
the cause, has found herself gradually 
slipping out of people’s respect by the 
fact that her talk was dotted with slang 
phrases. ‘Oh, she is clever,’ said a wo 
not long ago, of a girl who could keep a 
company constantly amused by her apt 

of slang. ‘She amuses me greatly.
Bat I should not care to invite her to 
my home nor have ray girls know her 
It ta a poor popularity for a girl, which 
has as ita only basis the cap and bells of 
the jester. The life of the jester is never 
long.»

...1.20, p mfM:“EoUpOf"I THE ACADIAN.
r„w.wK» riuDAY .«a.
UgggMjawsoa,

pers,. m

$<$6.9I?SS
S®«k(P

coupon in
1 ma

A ipse.” «.8.

John Taylor & Co, «1.00 Per Annum.
(IN XDVANC1.)

ULUB8 of five in ady.no. $4 OO

StsS
The Aoadias Job Dmpahtmbst is cor

^ssajaasrtass
on all work turned out.

ZZS&ESSS&Z
lever . ficUcioee Bignnture.

Adiires. til oomuntceüons to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Toronto, Ont.

I

MONUMENTS
irsSiîÈ»SHl ■» ««« •hd„S"M«b*el or'"Upsala the total abstainers among the! 
university students invited her to bold a 
public meeting and made all i 
monta. In Finland Mrs Selmer 
ized a W. a T. Ü. in Abo, t 
capital

Mrs Jenny Jane Crowley, the wall* I 
known writer and women’s club worker, ! 
has been appointed an inspector of public 
schools in New York for a term of five 
years.

By ft singular combination of dream-1 
stances a modest little Chinese woman 1 
has been placed in a position which gives 
opportunity for almost unbounded use
fulness to the cause of Christianity to 1 
China. Her name is Hu King Eng, and

Ages Of Marriage.

B.tt« then a fortune teller’, p.e-
dictions is the table recently prepared oy bltlh an^ quick mind, she was selected 
a statistician by which one can foretell the for higher education. She studied modi- 
probable age of one’s future helpmeet- cine, and practised for some time in Foo 
that i. to MJ.hehM tubulated the age at °ritnd *„j Cacher, Miu
which men at various stages m their Iife Ruth gites. These two young women 
prefer their wives to be. Young men of returned to China on the eame eteamer

S? 3SË5S5.9tog years comes wisdom, and at 20 a race t0 thie luquisiti ve - statesman—he 
of from 21 to 24 her to ba presented to him. He

was much interested by'her conversation, 
end eapeciatly pleated I17 her intelligent 
view, of the need, of Chine and acqn.mt- 

and history.

Worlds Wave Crests.

"AV
By far the finest

plying out of Boston, leaves farmouth,

sud “Flying Blaenose” Expresses, Or
ff ie Boston esrly next morning, 1 ----------

Long wberf, Boston, Residence at Mr Everett

ESSSSfcs.siV
Oil Express trains, j Omoi Hotme : 10—U, «• m. ; 2—
Royal MaU steamship Prince Rupert 3 „ m.

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Friday. | Telephone at residence. Mo. 38 | ,<Sayi j»ve an offer to go to^woik for a
St. John and Dlgby. ---------------------- -------;-----_ . Toronto wholesale bouse. What would

UNDERTAKING 1
p. m. ; arrive St. John 3.45 p. m. —-o-------- J would black ’em. ________
t Treimare ran on Eastern Sundar.l C H AS-H. BO R D EN I Minardi Liniment Corea Dandruff.

S^S.Evangeline leavM Pertihoro for Her “V^“4 * t^all"c1"/RST.CLASS Teeeher^Von in.y put into olhe 
Kingsport Monday, Wednesday »®S9E' All order, in this line will w„r(i,, to express the same meeting, th. 
tfrtirr&a^TL^S heeArefu,,y .trended to. Oharges meder- phra^AotidraU .HI^  ̂^

KBZsIor MteTu I * Wolfville, March 11th, ’97. «I U -J i-

John, Vermouth ,nd intermediste points 
and for Boston and New York via Dlgby

M Teecher—“Willie, if your 
you 10 cent, and then took 
gave them to your brother, 
that make ?”

Willie—“Trouble.”

XI
fat would*1 DR. BARSS,Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <8 KELTIE.
323 BAWHHCTOM ST„ HALIFAX. ”

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !
Having.no of the beet Harness 8tor« in the ProrioM, I am 

give yoAorse Good. ,of all kinds, ofh “Ss^re the tert’m.deTn

Collars, Oils, Brushee, Comte, &«■ *W iusp
the Oouoty, for the price esked; til Hand Mlde’ ^ REGAN

a
from all part

“That tenor of ours bas^ a marvelous
htif'à mtau“"’’h01 

“Faugh ! I’ve held 
for two years.”

—
one of hie notes

Wolf ville, N. 8

POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
Ornes House, 8.00 a. a. to 8 30 r. i

* Express weal close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p.m. 
Keutville cloee at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Babd, Post Mask

1Wolfville, Oot. 14tb, 1896.

The Agency

this quiet season.

was wildly deHrioui 
take his medicine

“Even when Henry 
g. 11 could get him to 
—I without a murmur.”

PEOPLE’»» BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Glow 

on Monday at 1

€hurcli«

^ baptist church.-

w.îflâSsa-.a»
“ù. U. service of Songmidprey. 
««ling, 6.30 to 1.30 p m. Secrcd Lit 
.te» Cles. on Tnetiey "en‘“f * 
Church pr.jcr-mectlng on IhurvC 
...ting it f.30. Women’. Bie.toamyX 
Boctcty meets on Wedncsdiy following i 
** Su.de, to_ the -«th til

eXPIBIENCI
and Yarmouth,

■How did you manage ?”
“1 put the medicine in a flask.'

“Is there no longer justieel” he cried.
The squire, being 'only 4 feet 9 ia 

..eight, took the remark as a* oppw* 
Unity to assess a fine, deeming bis 
personality rudely commented on.

Indignant Parent—You aie ft very 
naughty boy, Tommy, telling a fib like 
that l I never told fibs when I was a

Impenitent Son —When did you begtoi 
then, father T

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

P. G1FKIN3, Superintendent.
prefers a woman 

years. Thie indeed seems to be a very 
desirable age for an unmarried woman, 
for it remains the favorite the man in 
search of a wife until he has passed his 
twenty-ninth year. At 30 he likes best 
the women who are anywhere from five 
years to one year younger than himself, 
and he is constant in this preference up 
to his fortieth yehr. Then be is willing 
that she shall be as ranch as ten year6 
younger than himself, but will not have 
ber if she bs his equal to years, an 
opinion which he holds for half a decade. 
At from 45 to 50 he looks fur leas 
disparity, prefei'rag women from 40 to 
45, acd in the next five years he has the 
same choice. Thereafter he prefers a 
woman ten years younger than himself. 
—Son Francisa Argonaut.

MILLER BROS.,
101 & 103 Barrington St.. Halifax,

ST. JOHN WEEKLY SUM. Putt
j "sasr
COPYRIGHTS So.

Î5SÜSKSS-- •ssr,si“

«r
Tuhmk’I Scewom. &oi oN patevts .cot tree oomuo
sESEEîrSto- ! «iKSLtÆ*-.

Dcpatches end Coirmponieuta 
From til porta of the WmM.
SEND FOB A SAMPLE COPY—FREE.
$1.00 from a Now Sulwnkr NOW mil 
,ay for (Cecily Son till 31N Dmmbor,

ance with Chinese literature 
As for her Christianity, that did not 

him. The upshot of it 
has appointed

seem to worry 
all is that U Hang unsi 
this Christian woman his 
—according to press reports ; 
selected her as the delegate 
to an international medical congress to be 
held in London next year.—Gfowpo 
Standard.

—
toll tea alu 
from China ____________

■

"toSto.HABVlOih-fuu.

til p.m. mid Wti 
Simdey School et 146 P. »,

Mlaards Unlmont Relieve» Neural- 1
A Porous Leather gtfa.

Let the love of your brethren be aa a 
living fire within you, consuming that 
selfishness that is so contrary to it and ia 
so natural to men ; let it set your 
thoughts on work to study how to do 
others good ; let yonr love be an acting 
love, intense within yon, and extendiof 
itself in doing good to the souls am 
bodies of your brethren as they need and 

bl e.—Leighton.
Lessons for Farmers. The highest virtue consists of more

—- than merely being good. It is being
Says the Aylmer, Ont., Gazette : What g0C,^ for something ; and good for some- 

many a farmer fails to do on 100 acres thing not to one's self, alone, but to 
Hr. thrifty HO.ndc, m Belgium ^ ““t'cl'to. 
does on two acres, namely, support a large abetenlion from evil ia 0f a quality far in- 
family and lay by something for a rainy fer,or to the virtue which suppresses evil 
day. He does it by making the most of 0r helps another to resist it. Virtue, in 
every inch, by heavy manuring, allowing the old Latin sense, is eynonomous with 

J ’,3 „ oir, ere _ valor. It implies not only an épousai,
no wutcpl.cci Hi» two acreA.r.tur. hot f chlmpi„mhip, ,„d, if otoemry,. 
rounded by a ditch of running water. . yjrtue jt not on|y being good, Th. typicti tvvo xcr. Belirmm farm con- Jg'-fiotei «4 ?h/bcriLw«
trim. p«tch of wb«t or r,c.nd toother ^ -or« c’ht ,0 do. We believe 
of bMley ! toother feu poruon gro» ^ worf, o| „ R Bowker : 
pottioex A row of cebbiee growe til „I( (> bld ,M ,b„ igoor„t ,„d the
around on the eloping eule« of tboditcbee, >|ciQUS to 4> j, W0Me for the
with .rowpfomonsm.tlo.ide.le.vmg edaclM „nj h,ra(at to do DOlhing."

îtfU^arsrJîasî
house are pear trees. Every foot of 
land is made to produce. He keep* 
hens and chickens. We refer to this a- 
iliustratiog the possibilities of land pro
duction. In Belgium 6,000,000 people, 
chiefly farmers, live en a piece of land 
the size of the state of Maryland. They 
furnish an object lesson on successful 
farming. _______

See that your house and stable drain* 
do not ran into or near the wells from 
which either your family or your live 
stock drink. Farmers are often criminal, 
ly negligent in this respect, and boib 
themselves and their animals drink die* 
ease and death year after year. Then, 
when one of the family dies of typhoid 
fèver or consumption or the beet cow 
goes off with tuberculosis, the farmer 
wails out that it is a “mysterious visita
tion «1 Providence." It w a visitation 
of filth, pure and rmple, and not at all 
mysterious

“Sometimes,” said Uoel» Ebon, “dftf 
wouldn’t be so much objection to 
habbin his own opinion of he didn’t per
sist in goin aroun an tryin ter gib ebry- 
body else a clear title ter it.”

Lawyer—It’s too bad the way old 
Squirt’s fortune has been squandered it

/9UR£\
FRAGRANT.

DELICIOUS.

“Kidduck”—- which, evaporates 
>t dry, Layman—It is indtod. . ,u

Lawyer—Why, fully nine-tenths of it 
has gone to his heirs in witness fees.

Bigg»—Why, what causes your Httto 
boy to cry so? Higgs--It is the resuft 
of his absence of mind. Biggs—Absence 
of mind ! How is that ? Diggs-Wet 
yon see be didn’t mind what his mother 
told him, 6o 1 bad to punish him.
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at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath bel 
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•n Thursday evening at 7 30. All 
•esta are free and strangers welcome 
all the service».—At Greenwich, preacl 
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“And Pot, vou think Denni. hti 
the wrong side of the argument T But 1 
what reason have you to be so sure cl 
this?” , , . «“Faith, he hadn’t another wonud to | 
eay nfter Oi hit him wid me first brick, j
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At a meeting of the fortieth annual 
session of the Tebo Association of Bap
tist*, it was
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SUN PRINTING COMPANY, Ltd. 1
ST. JOHN. N. ».u The Canadian Rubber Co.’s

RUBBERS S...T’
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Resolved, First, that we reaffirm 
resolution already upon our minutes, 
with the addition to that resolution of 
the word f eW, sO as to réaâ, Thàt a» 
Christians, we do all we can for the sup
pression of this great evil (the liquor 
traffic) by both our influence end onr 
votes, and that oat pastors make special 
effort to enlighten the people on this sub
ject and to influence them by 
ample to vote as they pray.
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mux» xitc.
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Tm W That means a long 
lasting PaU-

|W Its many qualities 
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1 Resolved, Second, that no resolution» 
Whatever be entered upon our minutes, 
unless our people conscientiously at
tempt to carry them out at the polls as 
well as in other ways.

ciation is quite a strong one, 
embracing not only all the churches in 
Henry county, Missouri, but many of 
the churches from the adjoining countries.

The Central Pennsylvania Synod of 
the Lutheran church 

Resolved, That iu our judgment as a 
synod, domestic wines and so-called 
“hard cider” in tha houses of our people 
are a menace to the moral welfare and 
sobriety of our young people.

Resolved, That in our judgement, no 
communicant member of the church 
should ever sign a petition for license, as 
such an act in inconsistent with the bap
tismal confirmation promise to renounce 
“the devil and all his works.”

Resolved, That the individual Christian 
should be a total abstainer from all in
toxicating drinks as a beverage, because 
of the influence of bis example, and 

That the state should adopt absolute 
constitutional prohibition as the eulv 
consistent way for the etata to deal with 
intoxicants-as ft beverage.

We bear that there is rejoicing over 
the above.

—

Fruit Trees for Sale 1 ie
ie to all.Pail ±ï.'’TheWweton Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8. ost on. “Well, mj■■anger.( i'- -a Nova Scotia and the 
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IB te 17 hourslbetween Ysyrmi 
and Boston! a

heE. B. EDDY CO'SI have for sale a good stock of trees 
for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawater, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenetein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost—^ 
saving agent’s profits.
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A Boston court haa decided that it in 
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